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Uird Mayor toastisl Mr. Dallas, prefacing it
bcviolence
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ted, it is a*xl in a atnet tight t.'twe-n young with a
rapids
and
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climb
the
awful
that
intervene
records
ol
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the citiee of
mechanic!;
industry
skill
the energy |or
s|x» i li full ol gcix-roiii sentlinetits to?
Wti.Kua uml foniaixa
Well mav New York tremble
wards Amorim, and n gmtiag that auy i|ue»- and enterprise n| its merchants ; tlie benru's tween St. Anthony and the outlet of Sandy the old world
lence
in
at
the
ilark
shadows
which
threaten
life
displayed
public
and private
lake. Well, let that be. The oaisr hiveii within her borders. The great situr humanwhich
The italtimorc City t'mineil in the 2jth tiou should ever arise Ix'lWccn the two COUD- tutions of charily its
all combine to give it
trim whirh should threaten the dreadful alU'ra regular liar. She got high a lew days is paid to guard life ami property, army
|ison
pasxml a reaolutiou leixk'ring tlx- hiwpitahliea of native of wai, Tim
nown
heart
is
aneoluteMy
yeater
swelled with emotion
Mlyftrs toast was the
for she is ly worst than useless.
Loss and danger have
the city to Mr Bixvialix. The K N’.'a hnve health of Mr Dallas, and the prosperity of the day ns our noble ship ascet ded your magnifi- ago. ami seems bent on keeping
(track their fatal alarm at so many doort that
great lieputilic to which he has the hAnor to cent bay ; I exulted in the opportunity nflord- rising all the time, and the oldest inhabitant
a majority in the t 'lauicll
ledme
of pointing out its beauties, and thouour citizens have been awakened from their
Wong."
*-l
•'-»
that he lias never seen her so raving bo- fancied
•
t’.ina, t'itv to the St.
inmls of vessel*, to the stranger* on hoard the says
security, and tnen are forced to enter
Ixiui* Wx/miNioki. ilalist April 2'- aayx tlx- I ruling tl.« ’g.-’ncrous si-ntlnienta'
Tri>
What has given New York its fore. She seems like an enraged elephant that taio thought* which they dare not whteper to
State* tron|i« have made wicral urnwls at Mayor, mxl nasuring him he waa not
one
another.
And it is not .thA
,
States
W»nwfel tfefi
(Applause Without that union’what
lawrvix't
Shrrifl Joxßa. while guarding to ks l aixl did not frvl any desire utlx r tlian that | would become of its prosperity ami power?
his daily steps, but the stranger is also inter
denuded of, limbs, ami many other things that of
of giving him his tnsd ix-rgn-i aixl exertiunx
tfi.ted dlHi iplia. u* tlx' advocate, of tlx* Kaie the pruoims. «i> allot. No |xirlicular • yet
demanding
csted
in
am oue of those who will never apprethat our streets and dwel
anrvseivsdiy, to the restoration oi the moxthai '| But Idanger
never licen teen in these diggings
Well, lings should be somewhat more free from nut
am hill, Im tlx- petTrrainn of Ita principle, liy
hood
to the Union. (Applause.) Never!' lave
amlrsl on the 26th for Uverpool, monioua scnlinx ota and friendly relations.
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integthan CamaDche war path or an encamp
ita moat deadly eneniie*
ttther apeiH'hm were nui.k\ niter which Mr In the darkest day 1 never leared for its
with 15,1 ixAsM-ugcra uml f.100.000 ill ipts-ir
rity or that the people would prove untrue to, I told you in my last that many logs have ment ot Bedouin*.
Minneaota without theaid of Emigrant S<x t- Among the pawangcrs who aailrd in tlx llultic Dallas gave the hisslth of the Indy Mayor, m
the ritv is alive with excitements ol
To-day
severing'
tbeltwrlrcs,
by
country
and to their
liecn put afloat aliove here, and hoped the boom
The laird Mayor res|xin.le.l telling Mr. Dallas the bond which
etie*. atal iu the lace of their oppoaitinn, haa wax Mr. Ww M. Thai aaavv
bckl them together in one com- at St. Anthony would he strong enough to hold mingled grief and coogi atulation. The corpoMayore*.
that be was authorinsl hy tlie
ration
flaunt joyfallv in the spring brwa j
Hags
pMgnwMst to an ertrnt without preradenl
nationality.
(Applause.)
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All mankind!
Tlx' Waabington corrrapondrnt of the N Y to auy If hl.a diplomacy equalled h:s gallantry.:
arc interested in the succew of our glorious ex them. I made the wish in a spirit of prnphe- from the City Hall. The masses are welcom
The pen)da of Kanaoa, aided in their etnigra HnrJ I
iug James Bucuaxan home to his native land
tlmt Col. llxntov will aJJreiu a there could lie no f.-sr" of the suecexs of Ins |»'riment -it is the hope of the world; and cy, for I knew that there would be a tremendous
aaya
lion by forrigu eorpnratioua. hut controlled al
mission
of
is dependent rush,
are other standards drooping at half
letter to tlx' |*x»p!e of Miwaxiri. ihs lining a
and that a great many logs would go by There
*0 in their pnlitiiw hy them, ar* reduead to tbe
In the House of I .or. Is, in reply to Karl Kl while every portion the country
mast
(be preservation ol
Down our great avenue, a thousand
only iiominu gin's quo.tlon, touching reports tlmt large Ixxl lor it* pro*|>erity upon the
nomiimlion for Doveraor
The
the people rushing into Tammany Hall men arc
humiliating altcrnalieo of anKciting charity
following a gallant soldier to the grave
the Constitution, of all the spot* on earth the' —like
he sav*. ia n iea of troojM and quantities ol amunition were
tioo he would poaaihly aceejit
—without tickets. We have heard since then, The one up wart Is to, possibly, a great foture .
ol New York i» most interested in it*
alxiut to tie di*|vatehed to Canada, said it was jcity
nomination fiir the Preaiilency
of flat the limestone structure of the (alls has Gvn the other downward to his rest. And the
(Applause.)
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That
the
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l.ow Price*.
doing
true tliat th* Uoveniment coatempiaU'd
Now York fil tins truth in their hearts I severely "exercised" by its too near proximity thoughtless crowds turn carelcsesly from the
las II Davie, Superintended ol tlx-•¦*
so, lint the iinpreaxion tliat they were to lie
Sims' the fir.t of January taat. thi' prie* of! Kai
craped banner* and hearse, to join the
know lull well,and I know also the energy, the to
as
fouixlry In Waltham. Mas*, haa all for purposes of aggrexsion was imfoundeil The
the pineries, and that the untutored logs, eareless) stream which struggles into the(just
all grade* of flonr hoa Ihllmi In ttic New York tenalve
and the patriotism with which they
Gov
enterprise
acnmlrd, having committed fr'Vgeriea on ll,i* Dovemmesit intendetl replacing tr.xipe, imiui
art in u noble ami righteous rauae.
In like the foolish buflalo. have ruahivl on and ernor’t room to have a sight at greatnere. The
marksl frilly two dollar* per barrel. Th* fob ton and Naw York mcrclmnts to a large lions of war and store*. In place of thoxe pre always
regard to my humble srll. I thank you, Mr. taken the flnal plunge, regardless of the ex- renowned Captain of the Empire Club, while
viously witlxlrawn for Crimea wrvi.s's.
lowing table cxhibitM thr atatc of the Hour
anxmnt, lawidea swindling Ins immediate ix igh
Mayor, newt cordially for the appreciation pense.
Ths> Cabinet of Vienna is bent on occupyWhat the upshot of the aflair will be standing near the waiting crowd at the enmarket thorr on th* lot day of January and
which you have expressed for me and my humtrance. was ask'd if he was going up. He rebora aixl frlcrxla out of various auma of mowy ing every corner ot Italy where political ex. ite
more than I know . but 1 think tlat tlie plied
ia
high
hlr service* , that it is too
only demands
carelessly that "didn’t care a great deal
Uth ol April. IHftC
are aaxl to he tl frO.OOO, he nx-n' can la? got np, a< an excuse for their pre* my deeper gratitude
J** X
think it is steam saw-mills in St. Louis will have more about it." Probably that duty which is the
However,
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i,mhi -a ai*i.
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a. m waa a promiuent citizen and a dcoc n ol the erne
, the jwart of prudence for me not to add any- logs from the upper Mississippi to saw than imperious exaction of tlie Custom House at
at*
n M
g<t«* mhi*
present, influenced tlie reply. The great Dem
A terrible alfray occurred at Panama, on tbe thing in addition to what you have heen pleased they aver had before in one season
Ilaptiat Church.
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to say -to let well enough alone;
• •'•*4l**
- Ml
A sad accident occurred here on Tuesday ncratic acrmirhment. to come off at Cincinnati,
IIH
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The Waahingtou ('nuaa of tho 26th. is in llltli of April. Ix'twecn the Transit Company'* , .'occlude
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Ictus hope
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and the native*, iu whit h tbe form to the chairman ami members of the joint nan- last. Mr. Et-tnc Shea, while endeavoring to that try
tain* tlie I.anr aixl Doi oi.a* ivrrospoixleiice
the result will lie "a good egg."
Tlx- i
Tlx* tall within the laat wash i« fully Mr IVjeuta* ‘.'Oneludea Hi* reply to Col l.v'R rr hu.l thirty kilksl aixl 20 wounded.
nott-w. who have bus appoint-d to I*my com "snub'' a raft of timber. lieearaeentangled in the
Genera! Tom Tiii m* is now here exhibiting
Knipire City lus wight to New York, three of paninns We met as strangers—we shall part rope, and the toe* of one
•von ; ami t)x> laat *teamcr'a neb* report*
aa follows
foot were completely on his own book, and kissing the new generatlx' wounded.
as friends
As for voonelf, Mr Mayor, you torn away,
sinew* of the leg tion which has risen to womanhood since Ba*marked dccliac in hreodatulli ia Kurofat It ia
and
tbc
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and
•01. I .as a colls <« n*' for an. h explanatum
id
mine ; our friendship
ncm first trotted him ont.
Tlie stramer Forest City canx> iu collision arr an ancient friend
Harntu is also
evident, therelore. that the k>w**t point it not ot my language aa will remove all Imputation
lang svne. ' Since our first acqiuunt- were so badly damaged that it wa* deemed nee around, looking seedy, but hopeful. The
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Imke
adyet rraehtxl. amt that the rwtgn of high pricaai of the Integrity of hia net ion ami motivi* in on the 2kth, ainking
am e it has suffered no diminution or cheek.! rewary to remove him forthwith to a neighbor- verse current which stranded the great show
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connection with the memorial
ia
My
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ia nt an end
man. is on the turn, and is now floating him
! and can my. while you have hern my Iriend I hood where bis want* could he attemlret to
that there are nn hcti within my knnwkslge! But one |arson is miming
have teen no less a sincere friend of yours ; and
rout to a summer sra. Barni m is bound to
which ran remove all imputatum npon the in
In tixs Senate. Mr Su art itilnxluerel a lull a* wean' both growing old—l beg your par Accordingly. Mr. 8. 11. OutniAD, of your *hine yet.
Pssvhti.vasu hwt at laat eraarxl from her tegrily of hi*aett.xi and motive in eonnrrtioa
provxling a puniahment tor lorginf or counter .lon laughter) I man. aa lam growing aid county, took Mr. Shia along in a boat propelThe okl landmark ol youthfal holiday laugh
•latute luniks tliat old aiai unjuat law of Ithcl with that memorial
—the ronti nuance ol your IHeodahip is nothing led by four stout men, down with the rapid ter the American Museum, is about to pam
teiting larxl warrant eertifientes.
which v*y* 1 the greater the trath tbe greater
more
than
I
expected
(Laughter
and ap- current, and the power ol their muscle, to Bt. away, and itself to be nnmbered as ooe of the
Dnawaaiax have bran maxk' of lurgxsl loixl Iu tlx House. Mr t-'iiLLKx Democrat, of plause
gone remembrance* of Broadway.
) | don't know, thtrvlore. that
the libel
Hx' law a. recently (maard hy
All our
A drapatch fr>un Waabington s*ya
else :by
warrants
very
thank
if
you
places ol amusement are tending tn the north
Maine whow rewt was eooUMhxl by MlU.lkav |
rnneh. for I had not met this Anthony, where I hope, and every one
1.-gialaturc of IViiicylvaiiiaaßy* : "That on tlxaim amt of forged warrant* alreoily diacover
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|l"u* may lx- given m eviilencr ; and if the Jury ing t* light
in any -urli nv .hall Ihxl that the aome waa
the regions of the City Hall, and faabion, beau
neutrality laws, which heeonxideresi a violation rounded. ami to whom you" will do n*' the hon- buiunew lor
several years, and has many frieodt ty and wraith must soon be sought
l«liugl<*i
It It. with of tbe Constitution r»1 ia stigma on American or to introduce me
Tiik Mayaville and
for by thane
written or puUv-hed from gvx»l nxitin* nud,
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copy the following from the Kentucky
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In tb* Hx-oati', on the 2fith. no motion of Mr
Toons* a rewdution waa adopt l. ioatneting
tb* Committo- on Jodutiary U) inquire lato tlxexpediency <if repaaliag it*act ot June lkt*
amcrxllng tlx* natumiixatmo law of IHl.’i
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diatasra of about 1.7U0 mikst in all. over tbl* of the restoration of the Mkaouri
r'^xspromise
it ia rah-uhtln) to bring a weekly, and in ilefence (A tG- Republican party.
when the busitxra peasnU, a daily "ipre**.makHr. tollman introduced a bill to repeal cer
'Otioos of the naturalization law*. Keing the time between thcStatra ami Son Prate
fcn>-d la Judiciary Pommittoc.
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The winiMliSoulty has arir'O thiw yrar.--J
The Ualro* *rri»eil yraterilay morning, hut
brought nn mail. Prwtutaater Cavr intirm.
uc th*l the omtaalnn w*a owing to a ititlervuee
of opinion twtwien the Captain of the .tuamur
and Coat matter Corrert, rh to who*e duly it
waa to carry tire mail, from thr I’oal o®ce to
the ¦tmuntmat
W* woukl rail tbe altMitimi of oar ilelegate
In I'ongfeaß, to tbl* «t*te of thing. Then' it
our ciliterw are tla'
a wroof lomewUre, ami
Hiitf rrrt liy it. an* tru.t la' will endeavor to oh
tain a dccUkui from thr* I’oat t MBiv Drqwrt
meet lb*t will nettle the .Impute A« long ac
the Dubuque ami tinleiu [aople are ho luwy
with their dmputiw. at to Iw unable to attend
permato our righU, it la iiArlemi to e*|»tl
nent remedy for the rvII .otnplaineil of thta
.ide ol the IV'tnumter tleneralt ofll'V
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ntemlwr riaetly the coni'liaaion tlw high ran
teitßUl* came to, but imallug I lie liecumw. our
to
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builiHM*men www pot
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lOntrat liei "*xi>. a free tight
1Ail spring, it tiuik the Captions ol tin*
mail Iroato and the Pml waster at l>uliii<|iii'. a
mouth or two, to darhlr tlw trilling point a. to
whiweiluty (Iho I’oatniaatiT'.or the Captain a)
it wan, to traiw|a>rt the mail, front the l>u
tuque f'oat oflle* tn the lawt*. W. ilo'not re-
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I should
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number at tin < leer
Of Ihr-a- 020 are 11.-ail

eelm-
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Created, making the
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gradunllv but tardily approximating ehenp
lly reeent report .it apprart that
|H».tnge
n. w I*.—t office* wen
during the year Ih.V.,
laeo
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Tin' I'. -.,h"h I'.v-tal .ytt. in If full of iuteivat
the |aople ot th'u euwutry, where we have
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I'oai Oltlr.- liepart wtenl.
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of the year 10 t'ta.
Sul- Ihvtt offioea it He
I*,at oAkt'e. Hint
is'ivh* ortirs-. Thtr.- were 4frti,oofl,ttoo let
Ir-rw, HOO.iHMt vakutllaM.
11 000.000 m'Wtpa
.1.000.000 |>arket« of twsvka I
pi'r and ul.uit
aml ollier traiwx'iit proit.sl tunlUr tent hypo*!
N'twrly 2.tOO.Otki h'tdnriag tla* year 1
lem or about one halt |x'r rssit rut the wlmk
und lilXItaxi m-wspujx'tw. wen’
iiutulx-r loaded
IV pottage r«i
wnt to the dead letter ..ffie.
,trail letter* in lHit* »*' C, |ht .vnt. mi the
amt ted tla- wsuvral
groat peatal revenue
it had fallen to ?>,
rear of the Penuy Pottage
to
per real „ml hut
iwr cent., in
rear it waa only three quartern of I per cent on
All tbit wta or eoald lwbv
the gnaw revenue,
law . collected from the writer* ot the letter*
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Itadriwds are not u is ogres
Telegra|.tix are an ai.aiogu«rt inviTitioo .
Tb*fbwdoui "f industry it not n progrett.
Macbinca derange til tgneultural labor .
luduttrial diteovrriM an- a sign of ;iba»rrneut. and not ol grandeur
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lowing axiom.
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t'RiH.nt.si
The f'niian. tlw leading Ro
mao Cathohe lournal of Trams', mxl. itxkssl of
April tlw 10l
Turupe. tart Jown >n the Id
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